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Abstract
We have recently reported that gamma tocopherol (γT) reduces allergen and zymosan-induced
inflammation using rodent models. As an initial step in extending these observations to humans, we
conducted an open-label, Phase I dosing study of two doses (one or two capsules/daily for one week)
of a gamma tocopherol rich preparation containing 623mg of γ tocopherol, 61.1mg of d-α-tocopherol,
11.1 mg of d-β-tocopherol (11.1mg), and 231 mg of d-σ-tocopherol per capsule. Endpoints for this
study include serum levels of 5-nitro-gamma tocopherol, as a marker of oxidative stress, and changes
in serum gamma, alpha and delta tocopherol and γ-2′-carboxyethyl-6-hydroxychroman (CEHC) six
and 24 hours after the first dose and after 1 week of treatment. To assess biological activity of this
treatment, we obtained peripheral blood mononuclear cells at baseline and after 1 week of treatment
with 2 capsules of a gamma tocopherol rich preparation/day, and examined the inflammatory
cytokine response of these cells in culture to ex-vivo endotoxin/LPS (0.01 ng/ml) challenge. We also
monitored a number of safety endpoints to examine how well this preparation is tolerated in 8 normal
volunteers (4 allergic and 4 non-allergic) and 8 allergic asthmatics. We further obtained human
monocytes from a subset of these volunteers and treated them ex vivo with γT, αT,γ-CEHC and α-
CEHC and assessed their actions on LPS induced degradation of IkBα, and JNK signaling and ROS
generation. As detailed herein, this open label study demonstrates that gamma tocopherol enriched
supplementation decreased systemic oxidative stress, increased serum levels of gamma tocopherol,
and inhibited monocyte responses to LPS without any adverse health effects. Further,in vitro
treatment of human monocytes with γ-CEHC and α-CEHC inhibits ROS generation and LPS-induced
degradation of IκB and JNK activation.
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Introduction
Reactive oxygen and nitrogen species have been increasingly implicated in a wide variety of
cellular mechanisms central to inflammation, as well as a number of specific inflammatory
states, including asthma. Multiple oxidant stresses have been linked to exacerbation of airway
disease, including oxidants generated by endogenous sources (activated inflammatory cells),
pollutants, and cells activated by innate or acquired immune stimuli (viruses, inhaled LPS and
particulate biomass, and allergens)[1]. These observations indicate that oxidant stress plays a
central role in acute environmental asthma. We hypothesize that antioxidant supplementation
may be a useful adjunct to asthma therapy. Vitamin E is a nutritional antioxidant which has
been studied for its impact in asthma. Dietary vitamin E intake has recently been associated
with decreased levels of IgE, suggesting a protective effect against development of atopy [2].
Conversely, decreased maternal intake of Vitamin E during pregnancy has been associated
with increased asthma prevalence in children born from these pregnancies[3,4]. Taken
together, these observations suggest that Vitamin E may be a useful adjunct for asthma therapy.

In humans, alpha tocopherol is the most highly conserved isoform of vitamin E and is the form
most commonly employed for dietary supplementation. Animal studies demonstrate that
supplementation of mice with α-tocopherol decreases allergen-induced airway inflammation,
and airway responsiveness. Treatment studies of persons with asthma [5] and healthy
volunteers [6] using α-tocopherol coupled with ascorbic acid (Vitamin C) demonstrated that
antioxidant vitamins protect against changes in lung function provoked by oxidant stimuli such
as inhaled ozone exposure. Romieu et al reported that anti-oxidant vitamin supplementation
of asthmatic children was an effective prophylaxis intervention against the effect of ambient
air ozone exposure on disease exacerbation in those children who possessed the null genotype
for the antioxidant gene GSTM1 [7,8]. Moreover, asthmatics have been shown to be deficient
in antioxidant levels in their airways secretions compared to non-asthmatics[9], suggesting
they may be particularly responsive to antioxidant therapy. There are also case reports
suggesting that vitamin E may be helpful in asthma[10]. Contrasting with the results noted
above are many studies which fail to demonstrate any effect of supplemental α-tocopherol on
asthma[11], causing confusion regarding the role of Vitamin E supplementation in treating
allergic disease and asthma [12–14].

One potential reason for the discrepancy between the reported benefits of dietary vs.
supplemental vitamin E in asthma may lie in the isoform of vitamin E present in each source.
The most predominant isoform of vitamin E in dietary sources is gamma tocopherol, whereas
alpha tocopherol is used for most supplements. We hypothesize that gamma tocopherol may
be a better agent for treating asthma than alpha tocopherol. Alpha and gamma tocopherol differ
structurally only by a single methyl group at the C-5 position. This extra methyl group confers
increased antioxidant potential to αT than γT, as it promotes phenolic hydrogens (electrons)
to donate to lipid radicals. However, the unmethylated C-5 position in γT makes this isoform
of vitamin E a better trap for lipophilic electrophiles such as reactive nitrogen species, and thus
counters the oxidative stress induced by products of the oxidative burst of eosinophils[15–
17].

Gamma tocopherol also appears to be a more potent anti-inflammatory agent than αT.
Investigators from our group have also shown that γT (unlike αT) specifically inhibits COX-2
in LPS-stimulated macrophages and IL-1β-stimulated epithelial cells (the cells which initially
encounter ozone in asthmatics) independently of its action as an antioxidant. The inhibitory
potency of γT and its metabolite γ-CEHC (2,7,8-trimethyl-2-(beta-carboxyethyl)-6-
hydroxychroman)competes with arachidonic acid (AA) at the active site of COX-2, resulting
in a decrease in eicosanoids [18]. In carrageenan-induced inflammation in male Wistar rats,
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γT treatment is specifically associated with decreased prostaglandin (PGE2), leukotriene
(LTB4) and TNF release , suggesting that lipoxygenase mediated production of leukotrienes
(including LTC4, D4 and E4 which play a role in asthma) as well as TNF secretion is inhibited
by γT [19].

Using a rodent model of ovalbumin-sensitized airway inflammation, we recently extended
these studies into allergic airway disease. We observed that acute airway inflammation of
sensitized animals due to either ozone alone or ozone plus ovalbumin was markedly decreased
following gamma tocopherol supplementation. These observations support the rationale for
use of gamma tocopherol rich preparations as adjunct treatments for inflammatory diseases
such as asthma. As an initial step in exploring the utility of gamma tocopherol as an adjunctive
treatment for human asthma, we conducted an open-label, Phase I dosing study of two doses
(one or two capsules/daily for one week) of a gamma tocopherol rich preparation containing
623mg of γ tocopherol, 61.1mg of d-α-tocopherol, 11.1 mg of d-β-tocopherol (11.1mg), and
231 mg of d-σ-tocopherol per capsule in eight non-asthmatic and eight asthmatic volunteers.

For this study, we collected serum samples at baseline, six and 24 hours after the initial
administration of the first dose of mixed tocopherols and after one week of treatment, waited
during a one week washout period, repeated this sampling schedule for the higher dose of
mixed tocopherols, and then recovered a sample 1 week after all dosing was complete. Serum
levels of gamma, alpha and delta tocopherol and γ-CEHC were assessed for pharmacokinetic
endpoints, and levels of 5-nitro-γ-tocopherol were measured as a marker of systemic oxidative
stress. A number of safety endpoints were also assessed to examine how well this preparation
was tolerated in the 8 non-asthmatic volunteers (4 allergic and 4 healthy non-allergic) and 8
allergic asthmatics enrolled in this study.

To assess biological activity of this treatment, we obtained peripheral blood mononuclear cells
at baseline and after one week of treatment with 2 capsules of a gamma tocopherol rich
preparation/day, and examined the response of these cells in culture to ex-vivo endotoxin/LPS
challenge. We also conducted in vitro studies focused on the effect of γT, αT, γ-CEHC and α-
CEHC on changes in NF-kB and JNK signal transduction pathways, reactive oxygen species
generation, and mediator secretion on LPS-stimulated monocytes recovered from a subset of
asthmatic volunteers. As detailed herein, this open label study demonstrates that gamma
tocopherol enriched supplementation increases serum levels of gamma tocopherol and γ-
CEHC, decreases systemic oxidative stress, and ex vivo, inhibits a number of pro-inflammatory
and oxidative stress responses in peripheral blood monocytes following LPS challenge.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Subjects

Adult subjects between the ages of 18 and 50 years old were recruited through use of
advertisements placed on Clintrials.gov and Center for Environmental Medicine, Asthma and
Lung Biology (CEMALB) websites. Potential subjects were also identified from the CEMALB
database of potential subjects that have expressed interest in participating in studies. A total of
sixteen volunteers were recruited and placed into two cohorts, classified either as moderate to
severe allergic asthmatic adults, or healthy adult volunteers without prior physician diagnosis
of asthma. Inclusion into both cohorts required oxygen saturation of >94% at baseline, and
blood pressure between 90–150mm systolic and 60–100mm diastolic. Inclusion criteria into
the allergic asthmatic cohort required specific allergy as demonstrated by positive immediate
skin test response to on of the following allergen mixes: two species of house dust mite
(Dermatophagoides farinae and Dermatophagoides Pteryonnisuius), cockroach, tree mix,
grass mix, weed mix, mold mix 1, mold mix 2, rat, mouse, guinea pig, rabbit, cat or dog.
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Inclusion in the asthmatic cohort also required moderate to severe persistent asthma according
to NHLBI definitions including history one of the following:

1 Episodic wheezing, chest tightness or shortness of breath consistent with asthma
symptoms at least 1 time per week that affects activity

2 Asthma symptoms occurring at night or during sleep at least once a week

3 Measured FEV1 or FVC <80% of predicted

OR

4 Physician diagnosed moderate or severe persistent asthma that was currently
controlled with maintenance medication that includes moderate or high dose inhaled
corticosteroid, or any dose of inhaled corticosteroid and a longacting inhaled β2-
agonist.

Exclusion criteria included pregnancy or currently nursing a baby; inability to abstain from
NSAIDs, aspirin, antihistamines or anticoagulants for the length of the study; a current
diagnosis of anemia or abnormal blood counts or clotting times at screening; and known vagal
response to venipuncture. Volunteers were also excluded if they had any chronic medical
condition considered by the PI as a contraindication to receiving the gamma tocopherol
enriched preparation including significant cardiovascular disease, diabetes, chronic renal
disease, chronic thyroid disease, kidney disease or coagulation defects. Volunteers were also
asked to refrain from taking vitamin supplements or other dietary supplements for the length
of the study.

This study was reviewed and approved by the Committee for the Protection of the Rights of
Human subjects of the University of North Carolina. All study subjects signed a consent form
prior to any study procedures. Participants then underwent an assessment of general health
including a health history questionnaire, physical exam, measurement of baseline circulating
antioxidant levels, measurement of baseline safety labs, lung function assessment, and
symptom scoring prior to receiving γT.

Study Design
This was an open-label, one arm phase I study of a gamma-tocopherol enriched supplement in
allergic asthmatics and healthy adults. Each capsule of the supplement contained 623mg of g
tocopherol as well as d-a-tocopherol (61.1mg), d-B-tocopherol (11.1mg) and d-s-tocopherol
(231mg) per capsule, with a total tocopherol content of 823 mg. The supplements were kindly
provided as a gift from Yasoo Health Inc (Johnson City, TN). The dosing protocol included
two escalating doses, beginning with a one capsule dose taken orally, once daily for 8
consecutive days, followed by an 8 day wash-out period and then a second 8 day dosing period
with 2 capsules, with a follow-up visit 8 days after dosing was complete. Primary endpoints
included blood count, liver enzyme assessments and coagulation studies, symptom
questionnaire, and serum levels of γT, αT and γ CEHC a primary γT metabolite, 5-nitro-γ-
tocopherol (a marker of oxidative stress), and serum levels of IL-1β, IL-6 and IL-8. Secondary
endpoints included changes in peripheral blood monocyte cytokine production. The protocol
scheme is depicted in Figure 1.

Blood samples were collected at baseline, 6 and 24 hours after the initial dose, after 8
consecutive days of γT treatment, and after 8 days without supplement (which served as a
wash-out period) for each of the two γT doses. These blood samples were analyzed for serum
levels of gamma tocopherol, alpha tocopherol, delta tocopherol, and the primary metabolite of
gamma tocopherol, γCEHC. Additional blood was collected at baseline, on the 8th day of dose
containing 623mg γT and the 8th day of 1246 mg γT for isolation of PBMCs for the purposes
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of ex-vivo LPS stimulation, supernatant cytokine analysis and mRNA extraction. Individual
subject participation lasted approximately 6 weeks and required 8 visits to the study facility.
Participants were compensated for their time and expenses.

Symptom Score Questionnaire
All subjects filled out a symptom questionnaire before starting each dose of γT, after taking
the dose of γT for 8 days, and after washout periods. The questionnaire had the participant
score any symptoms they were experiencing on a scale of 0 (none) to 3 (severe), and were
given definitions of mild, moderate and severe. There were 12 symptom choices including
malaise, fatigue, shortness of breath, cough, myalgia, chills, fever, headache, nausea, vomiting,
indigestion/stomach ache and unusual bleeding/bruising. Minimum possible score on the
questionnaire was 0, and maximum possible score was 36.

Safety Laboratory Analysis
All participants underwent serum analysis for safety endpoints before each dose, 24 hours after
beginning each dose of γT, after 8 days of γT and after the washout period. The safety labs
included a complete blood count with differential assessment,and blood levels of creatinine,
Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST), Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase,
Prothrombin Time (PT) , PT/International Normalized Ratio (INR), and Activated Partial
Thromboplastin Time. All clinical labs were performed at the UNC Hospital Laboratories.

Allergy Testing
Skin allergy testing was performed before the initial dose of γT. Skin testing was performed
using skin test reagents from Greer Laboratories, and included extracts for dust mites (D.
pteronyssinus and D. farinae), tree mix, weed mix, grass mix, mold, cat, dog, rat, mouse, rabbit,
guinea pig and cockroach. Antigen solution was placed on the anterior forearms of test subject
using specialized 8-pronged applicator, and left on the on the skin for 15 minutes before the
test was read. Allergic individuals developed indurations corresponding to individual allergens,
and the diameter in millimeters of the resulting indurations were measured and traced. A
positive allergic response is quantified as a resultant wheal diameter that is equal to or larger
than the positive control wheel (histamine). A negative control is also included in the battery
to aid in reading the test.

Analysis of Serum Tocopherols
Quantitation of tocopherols—α-T, γ-T , δ-T and 5-nitro-γ-T were measured by a HPLC
assay with electrochemical detection [16]. Briefly, tocopherols were extracted from serum
using a mixture of methanol/hexane (2:5, v/v). All extractions were carried out in the presence
of 0.8 mM butylated hydroxytoluene. After centrifugation at 1000 × g for 10 min at 4°C, the
top hexane layer was collected and evaporated under N2, and the dried residue was re-dissolved
in ethanol. Tocopherols were separated on a 150 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm Supelcosil™ LC-18-DB
column, and eluted with 95:5 (v/v) methanol/water with final 25mM of lithium acetate (pH
4.75) at a flow rate of 1.2 mL/min. Tocopherols were monitored by coulometric detection
(Model Coulochem II, ESA Inc., Chelmsford, MA) at 300 (upstream) and 500 mV
(downstream electrode) using a Model 5011 analytical cell.

Quantitation of γ-CEHC—γ-CEHC was analyzed using a HPLC assay with fluorescent
detection [20]. Briefly, 200 µL of serum was diluted with an equal volume of PBS, acidified
using 20 µL of acetic acid, and then extracted twice with 1 mL of ethyl acetate containing 40
µg/mL of ascorbic acid. The combined ethyl acetate layers were dried under nitrogen. The
residue was reconstituted in 200 µL of 70% MeOH/ 30% water. Samples were injected through
a Hitachi L-7200 autosampler (Hitachi, San Jose, CA) and were separated on a 5 micron
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Supelcosil LC-18-DB column, 4.6 × 150 mm (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA). The mobile phases
included A – 35% acetonitrile, 65% 10 mM ammonium acetate at pH 4.3 and B – 96%
acetonitrile, 4% 10 mM ammonium acetate at pH 4.3. Analytes were eluted at a flow rate of
1.0 mL/min with the following gradient: maintaining 100% A for 8 min, linearly increasing to
100% B from 8 to 30 min, maintaining 100% B until 55 min and then back to 100% A at 56
min. γ-CEHC was detected by a Shimadzu RF-10AXL spectrofluorometric detector
(Shimadzu, Columbia, MD) with the excitation and emission wavelength at 292 nm and 327
nm, respectively. γ-CEHC was quantified using the authentic standard as the external standard.

Analysis of serum cytokines at baseline and after supplement dosing
Serum samples were recovered on the same schedule as described above for tocopherol
assessments. These were assayed for IL1α, IL1β, IL2 , IL3 , IL4, IL5 , IL6 , IL7, IL8 , IL10,
IL12p40 , IL12p70 , IL13 , IL15 , GMCSF , IFNg , TNFa , Eotaxin , MCP1 , RANTES ,
MIP1a , and IP10 using the Luminex 100IS Multiplex flow cytometric assay (Luminex, Austin
TX)

Analysis of ex vivo endotoxin-induced cytokine release from peripheral blood monocytes at
baseline and after supplement dosing

70cc of blood was collected at baseline and the 8th day of 1200 mg γT. Peripheral blood
monocytes were isolated from the blood through a series of gradient centrifugations, and then
counted and plated in RPMI 640 + 10% FBS media , then aliquoted in cell culture tubes with
3 ×105 cells/tube. 0 ng/ml, 0.001 ng/ml or 0.01 ng/ml of lipopolysaccharaide (Sigma, Inc, St
Louis, MO) was incubated with blood monocytes, respectively. Total volume of cells + media
+ LPS was 500ul/tube. All LPS concentrations were assayed in duplicate, which would be a
total of 6 tubes per separation (3 concentrations × 2 tubes each). Cells were then incubated 24
hours, then centrifuged at 500 rcf for 10 minute. 300ul of the supernatant was collected and
stored for the cytokine assay. Once samples of cellular supernatants from 14 of the 16
volunteers were thawed, levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β IL-6, and TNFα,
chemokines MCP-1 and MIP-1α and anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-1RA and IL-10 were
measured using the Luminex 100IS Multiplex flow cytometric assay (Luminex, Austin TX).

In vitro analysis of γT, αT, γ-CEHC and α-CEHC effects on NFkB and JNK signaling, and
intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation of PBMCs recovered from volunteers
with allergic asthma

Immunoblotting for I κB proteins and JNK phosphorylation—2×106 PBMCs with
or without pretreatment of tocopherols (dissolved in alcohol, 0.1%) or their metabolites were
treated with LPS, washed twice with cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then lysed in
RIPA buffer (1x PBS, 1% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, and protease
inhibitors: 20 µg/ml leupeptin, 20 µg/ml aprotinin, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride,
200 µM sodium orthovanadate, and 20 mM sodium fluoride). Supernatants of cell lysates were
subjected to SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane. Membrane
was blocked with 5% nonfat milk, washed briefly, incubated with primary antibody (against
IκBα and phosphorylated JNK) at 4°C overnight, followed by incubating with corresponding
HRP-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Immunoblot images were
detected using chemiluminescence reagents and the Gene Gynome Imaging System (Syngene,
Frederick, MD).

Measurement of Intracellular ROS—The intracellular formation of ROS in PBMCs was
detected by using the fluorescent probe 5-(and 6-)chloromethyl-2′,7′-
dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (CM-H2DCFDA; Molecular Probes, (Eugene, OR)). In
this method, monocytic cells incorporate the CM-H2DCFDA, and the diacetate moiety is
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cleaved to produce the nonfluorescent compound DCFH. The ROS generated by activated
PBMCs oxidize the intracellular DCFH to the fluorescent compound 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein.
The green fluorescence produced by the PBMCs is proportional to the amount of ROS
produced. Briefly, 2×105 PBMCs were pre-incubated with 40 µM tocopherol for 18 h prior to
loading of 10 µM CM-H2DCFDA at 37°C for 1 h. 100 ng/ml PMA was added and incubated
at 37°C for 30 min. Cells were washed once with PBS and suspended in 0.5 ml PBS, and put
on ice before determination of green fluorescence. Flow cytometry was performed with a
FACSORT (Becton Dickinson, Miami, FL) by using an Argon-ion laser (wavelength 488nm).
The FACSORT was calibrated with Calibrite beads before each use, and 6,000 events were
counted for all sample runs. Relative cell size and density/granularity were quantified by
analyzing light-scatter properties using Cell Quest software (Becton Dickinson), namely
forward scatter for cell size and side scatter for density/granularity, and recording the mean
fluorescence intensities (MFI) for each.

Statistical Analysis
Intention to treat principle was used for all analyses of in vivo studies; i.e. the data from all
patients was used in the analysis regardless of whether they complied with the medication
assigned. All results were expressed as mean +/− standard error of the mean. As appropriate,
paired and unpaired techniques were employed to assess comparisons of outcomes between
baseline and gamma tocopherol treatments. ANOVA was employed to test between multiple
variables followed by focused comparisons between specific means using paired t-tests. This
was used for analysis of the entire cohort. Comparisons between asthmatic and non-asthmatic
groups were conducted using unpaired techniques. All assessments were conducted using
Prism software (GraphPad Software Incorporated, San Diego, CA)

RESULTS
Serum Levels of α, δ and γ-tocopherol and γ-CEHC

All sixteen volunteers (eight asthmatics and eight normal volunteers) completed this open-
label, Phase I dosing study in which volunteers consumed one capsules/day of a gamma
tocopherol rich preparation containing 623mg of γ tocopherol, 61.1mg of d-α-tocopherol, 11.1
mg of d-β-tocopherol (11.1mg), and 231 mg of d-σ-tocopherol per capsule, followed by a one
week washout period and then a second dosing period in which volunteers consumed two
geltabs/day for one week. Blood samples were collected before each dosing period, 6 and 24
hours after the initial dose and 6 hours after the last dose of each dosing period. Samples were
analyzed for levels of α, δ and γ– tocopherol and γ-CEHC and are described in Table 1.

There was no change above baseline levels in alpha tocopherol with either dosing period. Serum
levels of delta tocopherol were significantly increased 6 hours after initial dosing, ,decreased
at 24 hours (though still significantly above baseline) ands elevated again six hours after the
final dose with both the one and two geltab tocopherol regimens, with no difference in levels
following either dose. A similar pattern of gamma tocopherol levels was observed following
either dosing regimen of the gamma tocopherol enriched supplement regimen. When the cohort
was segregated into groups of 8 asthmatics and 8 non-asthmatic volunteers, no differences
were observed in the levels of any of the tocopehrols.

Unlike the tocopherols, levels of γ-CEHC (2,7,8-trimethyl-2-(beta-carboxyethyl)-6-
hydroxychroman) steadily increased across each blood sampling with each dosing regimen.
Furthermore, the final levels of γ-CEHC were significantly higher after the 2 geltab regimen
than with the 1 geltab regimen. As with the tocopherols, no significant differences were
observed between the non-asthmatic volunteers and the asthmatic volunteers. It was also
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notable that levels of all measured tocopherols of γ-CEHC fell to baseline levels during the
washout period of one week (Figure 2).

Serum Levels of 5-NITRO-γ-tocopherol
Serum levels of 5-NITRO-γ-tocopherol were present in all recovered samples and significantly
decreased after 1 week of intervention with the one geltab and two geltab dose of the gamma
tocopherol rich preparation employed in this study (Figure 3). As this molecule is generated
via nitration of γ-tocopherol by peroxynitrite and other reactive nitrogen species,[17] we
interpret this as a sign of decreased systemic oxidative/nirtrosative stress after supplementation.

Serum Levels of cytokines
Serum levels of IL-1α, Il-1β, IL-12p40, GM-CSF, TNF, Eotaxin, Rantes, MIP1α and IP-10
were all measurable, but did not change as a result of supplementation. All other cytokines
were not detected in serum (data not shown).

Effect of tocopherol supplementation on cytokine and chemokine release from peripheral
blood monocytes exposed to lipopolysaccharide ex vivo

We recovered PBMCs from 14 of 16 volunteers at baseline and 6 hours after the final dose of
the 2 geltab regimen. PBMCs were then challenged with 0, and 0.01 ng/ml of
lipopolysacharride and supernatants were collected for measurement of the pro-inflammatory
cytokines IL-1β , IL-6 and TNFα the chemokines MCP1 and MIP1β, and the anti-inflammatory
cytokines IL-1RA and IL-10. All assessed mediators were significantly increased following
challenge with 0.01 ng/ml of LPS with cells collected after baseline and after the 2 geltab dose.
However, comparing the cytokine levels in the supernatants of PBMCs treated with 0.01 ng/
ml LPS revealed that the LPS-induced secretion of the proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β, IL-6
and TNFα (Figure 4) and chemokines MCP-1 and MIP1α (Figure 5) response was significantly
decreased after treatment with gamma tocopherol enriched supplementation, with no
significant effect being observed on secretion of the anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-1RA and
IL-10. (Figure 6). There was no difference between cytokine responses seen between the 8
non-asthmatic volunteers and 6 asthmatic volunteers.

Effects of γT, αT, γ-CEHC and α-CEHC on intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS)
generation of PBMCs recovered from volunteers with allergic asthma and stimulated in
vitro with PMA

We report that 40 µM concentrations of γT, αT, (Figure 7A) γ-CEHC and α-CEHC (Figure
7B) inhibit reactive oxygen species generation by PMA-stimulated PBMCs

In vitro analysis of γT, αT, γ-CEHC and α-CEHC effects on NFkB and JNK signaling of PBMCs
recovered from volunteers with allergic asthma and stimulated in vitro with LPS

As shown in Figure 8A, γ-tocopherol, but not α-tocopherol, moderately inhibited LPS-induced
IkBα degradation in recovered PBMCs after LPS stimulation. Both α-CEHC and γ-CEHC
differentially inhibited LPS-induced IkBα degradation (Figure 8B). As shown in Figure 9A,
γ-tocopherol but not α-tocopherol moderately inhibited LPS-induced JNK phosphorylation.
As shown in Figure 9B, α-CEHC and γ-CEHC differentially inhibited LPS-induced JNK
phosphorylation.

Safety and Dose Tolerance Endpoints
There were no changes in CBC with differential, platelet counts, PT, PT/INR, and APTT, liver
enzymes across the entire study, nor did any volunteer sustain an abnormal value for any of
these endpoints. There were no adverse or serious adverse events observed in any volunteer
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during the study. Symptom scores were assessed at baseline, after the first dose of the 1 geltab
dosing regimen, at the follow-up visit for the 1 geltab regimen, the first dose of the 2 geltab
regimen, the follow-up period for the 2 geltab regimen and the discharge visit one week after
the 2 geltab regimen was complete. Scores were obtained for Malaise, Fatigue, SOB, Cough,
Myalgia, Chills, Fever, Headache, Nausea, Vomiting, Stomach ache and, bruising or bleeding
events with a score for each domain ranging from 0–3 for a total possible score of 36. The
single highest mean total score being 1.6 ± 1.7 (SEM) upon study discharge.

DISCUSSION
The overarching hypothesis our group is pursuing is that gamma tocopherol is an important
anti-inflammatory isoform of the antioxidant Vitamin E. This hypothesis is supported by
preclinical studies by our group and others which show that gamma tocopherol has notable
anti-inflammatory actions in animal models of airway allergy and innate immune response
[18,19,21,22]. The primary goals of the current study were to determine if one and two geltab
doses of a gamma tocopherol-rich preparation were associated with changes in serum levels
of α, δ and γ tocopherols as well as γ-CEHC, a primary metabolite of gamma tocopherol with
anti-inflammatory action. We also assessed serum for levels of 5-nitro-γ-tocopherol, which is
generated through the action of reactive nitrogen oxide species (RNOS) on γ-tocopherol and
is thought to be a marker of RNOS stress in a number of diseases.

To assess the anti-inflammatory effect of γ-tocopherol, we examined serum cytokine levels,
responsiveness of PBMCs recovered from volunteers before using supplements and after using
2 geltabs of gamma tocopherol enriched supplements for 1 week, and the effect of vitamin E
isoforms on JNK and NFκB signaling in vitro using recovered PBMCs from allergic asthmatic
volunteers. We also examined safety data from our volunteers with both doses of gamma
tocopherol. There was no difference in symptom scores observed at baseline and after each
dose of gamma tocopherol. There was no change in lung function or any of the systemic
parameters we assessed during this study. These observations are an initial step in designing
Phase I Proof of Concept studies to determine if gamma tocopherol has utility as an intervention
for asthma and other respiratory tract and inflammatory diseases.

We were somewhat surprised that we did not observe some increase in circulating α-tocopherol
levels following either dose of gamma tocopherol-rich supplementation. While our preparation
had a relatively small amount of α-tocopherol present in our supplement preparation compared
to other tocopherols, our daily doses of α-tocopherol were 61 and 122 mg/day (for the 1 and 2
geltab doses) and we would have expected to see an increase in these levels at 6 hours. This is
especially true given the role that α-tocopherol transfer protein (αTTP) has in facilitating
secretion of α-tocopherol from the liver into plasma [23–25].

In contrast, we observed a notable increase in delta and gamma tocopehrol, though this
appeared to drop significantly 24 hours after the first dose. With regard to γ tocopherol, these
observations are not inconsistent with what has been previously reported, in which there is a
relatively rapid increase in γ tocopherol levels at 12 hours with a gradual decline over 72 hours
following consumption of a single dose of gamma tocopherol[26]. We did find that the level
of serum delta and gamma tocopherol tended to be higher six hours after the last dose was
consumed for the initial dose in each eight day dosing schedule. While our phlebotomy
schedule did not allow us to determine daily pharmacokinetics of these tocopherols, it seems
likely that repeated dosing would gradually result in an increased level of gamma tocopherol
following repeated dosing.

We also observed that there was a steady increase in γ-CEHC, a primary metabolite of γ-
tocopherol, across the weekly dosing schedule for both the 1 geltab and 2 geltab test periods.
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The increases in γ-CEHC were gradual and consistent, and did not completely mimic the levels
of γ-tocopherol. However, once consumption of gamma tocopherol stopped, there was a rapid
decrease in circulating levels of gamma tocopherol, such that within one week after stopping
supplementation (with either 1 or 2 geltabs), serum levels of gamma tocopherol returned to
baseline levels. We found in both dosing regimens that there was a steady rise in gamma
tocopherol which was maximal following the last dose of each dosing period. The higher (2
geltab) dose yielded the highest level of γ-CEHC. Of practical importance for our studies was
the observation that circulating levels of δ tocopherol, γ tocopherol and γ CEHC all returned
to baseline levels after stoping supplementation for one week, suggesting that it would be
feasible to conduct relatively short phase I/II proof of concept studies examining the effect of
gamma tocopherol supplementation on experimental exacerbation of lung disease in humans
in a randomized,placebo controlled fashion.

Levels of γ-CEHC resulting from γ-tocopherol consumption may be very important as we have
observed that γ-CEHC has been found to have substantial anti-inflammatory activity in animal
studies and in vitro, and likely accounts for a significant portion of the anti-inflammatory action
of gamma tocopherol [17,27–29]. γ-CEHC has anti-inflammatory activity as demonstrated
using in vivo rodent models of neutrophilic inflammation, as well as challenge of RAW cells
(a macrophage cell line) with endotoxin[27]. We did not find any notable change in any serum
level of pro-inflammatory cytokines and chemokines. However, we found notably decreased
IL-1β, IL-6, TNFα , MCP and MIP1α secretion from peripheral blood mononuclear cells
following ex vivo LPS challenge after volunteers had completed high dose supplementation
when compared to PBMC responses at baseline.

To better appreciate mechanisms by which tocopherol species may exert anti-inflammatory
responses, we performed in vitro studies with PBMCs recovered from a sub-set of allergic
asthmatic volunteers. Here we found that γ-tocopherol, α-CEHC and γ-CEHC but not α-
tocopherol, moderately inhibited LPS-induced IκBα degradation in recovered PBMCs after
LPS stimulation. We also found that γ-tocopherol but not α-tocopherol moderately inhibited
LPS-induced JNK phosphorylation, and α-CEHC and γ-CEHC differentially inhibited LPS-
induced JNK phosphorylation. Taken together, these observations suggest that gamma (and
alpha) tocopherol species inhibit NFκB activation by interfering with IκBα degradation. This
would certainly account for decreased cytokine generation after tocopherol supplementation.
We also found an inhibition of JNK activation, which would also result in decreased cytokine
production.

We chose this approach for assessing anti-inflammatory actions of γT in the current study for
several reasons. First, LPS is a standard innate immune stimulus which initiates a well
characterized response in monocytic cells, with Il-1β, IL-6, and TNFα being important pro-
inflammatory cytokines secreted in these responses[30]. Second, environmentally encountered
LPS (or endotoxin) is an important cause of exacerbation of asthma in occupational and
domestic settings [31]. Third, monocytic cells of the airway are crucial elements of the initial
response to airborne irritants and exacerbants of asthma[31]. Finally, we have developed an
LPS inhalation challenge protocol which can be employed in normal volunteers, asthmatics,
smokers and mild COPD patients to determine if gamma tocopherol inhibits endotoxin-induced
responses in the airway [32–35].

There are a number of reasons to hypothesize that gamma tocopherol would be a useful adjunct
for treatment of airway diseases. First, as noted in the introduction, consumption of dietary
vitamin E (which is predominantly gamma tocopherol) is associated with decreased occurrence
of allergy and asthma [2,4,36]. Secondly, exacerbation of asthma and other lung diseases is
associated with activation of innate immune processes and exposure to oxidative stress,
resulting from either innate inflammatory processes or exposure to environmental stressors
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[31,37–39]. Amongst the most common environmental causes for exacerbation of lung disease
is exposure to tobacco smoke hence studies examining the effect of smoking on tocopherol
metabolism is relevant to the evaluation of gamma tocpoherol as an adjunct approach to
decreasing asthma exacerbations [40–42].

Cigarette smokers and nonsmokers exposed to cigarette smoke have significantly increased
levels of gamma tocopherol despite having lower levels of other plasma antioxidants such as
ascorbate and beta carotene[43,43]. However, investigators using labeled alpha and gamma
tocopherol to follow the pharmacokinetics of these agents found that that smokers have
increased depletion of these isoforms of vitamin E compared to non-smokers [44–46]. This
may be due to increased metabolism of the tocopherols to their respective CEHC products. It
is also possible that they are being directly modified by smoke-related oxidants. Exposure of
γ tocopherol to tobacco smoke in vitro results in production of 5 nitro γ-tocopherol, and smokers
have double the level of 5 nitro γ-tocopherol than non-smokers [47]. Production of 5 nitro γ-
tocopherol likely protects cell membranes from reactive nitrogen stress[46]. Increased levels
of γ-tocopherol in smokers may allow for more production of γ-CEHC and serve as an
antioxidant defense mechanism, both of which should reduce inflammation associated with
smoke exposure.

Nitrosative stress is emerging and an important process in the pathophysiology of asthma
[48–51]. Exhaled nitric oxide (eNO), which derives primarily from inducible nitric oxide
synthase (iNOS), has emerged as a marker of asthma severity, and is associated with increased
airway eosinophilia. eNO is likely able to participate in nitrosative modification of airway and
cell surface proteins. Acute endotoxin challenge has been shown enhance eNO in asthmatic,
but not normal volunteers[52], and children with asthma also have increased levels of 3-
nitrotyrosine, a marker of nitrosative stress[48]. It seems likely that increased consumption of
γ tocopherol, which is a much more effective trap for reactive nitrogen species at its
unmethylated C-5 position, may have specific advantages as an anti-asthma agent than other
tocopherol isoforms, including the much more extensively studied α-tocopherol[15].
Consistent with this observation is a report which demonstrates that γ tocopherol prevents
protein nitration and ascorbate oxidation in rodents with zymosan-induced inflammation[28].

We determined whether dosing with one and two geltab doses of a gamma tocopherol-rich
preparation were associated with changes in serum 5-nitro-γ-tocopherol, and if in vitro
treatment with αT, γT, αCEHC or γ CEHC modified radical generation by PMA activated
PBMCs. We observed that both supplement doses were associated with decreased serum 5-
nitro-γ-tocopherol levels. We interpret these findings as a general decreased in RNOS
generation, with decreased nitrosative stress. We also found that all tested tocopherol species
inhibited ROS generation by PMA stimulated PBMCs. Whether this is due to direct scavenging
of radicals by tocopherol species, γT's anti-inflammatory activity via iNOS down-regulation,
or inhibition of cell signaling, which would also likely decrease NADPH oxidase and other
oxidant generation systems present in PBMCs, these findings indicate that γ-tocopherol has
potent antioxidant and anti-nitrosative activity. It is important to note that other oxidation
products of tocopherols also elicit biological effects, and these include tocopheryl quinones
and nitrite esters. Key oxidation products of αT include α-tocopherylquinone (αTQ), 5, 6-
epoxy-α-tocopherylquinone (αTQE1) and 2,3-epoxy-α-tocopherylquinone (αTQE2). [56]
αTQH2 has been demonstrated to have strong anti-oxidant properties and may protect against
lipid oxidation [57]. γ-tocopherylquinone (γ TQ), the quinone metabolite for γT, is associated
with producing cytotoxic effects [58] that are most likely due to its ability to give rise to Michael
adducts which result in endoplasmic reticulum stress [59]. In contrast to the negative cytotoxic
effects, γTQ, particularly partially substituted ones, are also capable of functioning as beneficial
biological antioxidants that can destroy multi-drug resistant cancer cells by inducing apoptosis
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[60]. Nitrite esters are nitrosating agents and can potentially induce certain types of cancers
such as gastrointestinal cancer [61].

Given the effect of gamma tocopherol in inhibiting endotoxin induced inflammation in vitro
and in vivo, as well as its effect on endotoxin induced responses of peripheral blood monocytes
recovered from human volunteers after consumption of gamma tocopherol rich supplements,
we propose to pursue studies examining the effect of gamma tocopherol on the response to
inhaled endotoxin in normal and asthmatic volunteers. Endotoxin inhalation at doses that
exceed 10,000 EU causes a neutrophilic inflammation in these volunteers[32], and low level
endotoxin which does not induce changes directly in the lung, have been shown to enhance
response to allergen in allergic asthmatics after nasal[32,53] and inhalational challenge [54].
We have recently examined the effect of low doses of inhaled endotoxin on resident airway
inflammatory cells of normal volunteers and asthmatics and found increased expression of
mCD14, CD80 and CD86 on airway monocytes and macrophages, suggesting that innate
immune stimulation enhances antigen presenting cell function and ability to response to airway
irritants, events which likely play a role in asthma exacerbation [33,55].

The results of the current study, coupled with our recent examination of the ability of gamma
tocopherol to inhibit allergen and ozone induced eosinophilic airway inflammation in a rodent
model of asthma, suggest that gamma tocopherol enriched preparations are an excellent
candidate as a supplemental therapy to decreased asthma exacerbations and severity. Gamma
tocopherol is a potent trap for reactive nitrogen species which is an important element of
eosinophilic airway inflammation and is metabolized to the anti-inflammatory molecule γ-
CEHC. To further determine the feasibility of using gamma tocopherol as an adjunct treatment
for asthma, we are currently examining the effect of gamma tocopherol supplementation on
allergen-induced inflammation following nasal allergen challenge in allergic volunteers. We
have also initiated a double blinded placebo control crossover study of the effect of gamma
tocopherol in decreasing inflammatory responses to inhaled endotoxin in both normal
volunteers and asthmatics.
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Figure 1.
Phase I study protocol for examination of the effect of gamma tocopherol enriched capsules
on blood levels of alpha, delta and gamma tocopherol, gamma CEHC, safety endpoints an
effect on ex vivo response of peripheral blood monocytes to LPS in 8 allergic asthmatic and 8
non-asthmatic volunteers. There was 623mg of γ tocopherol, 61.1mg of d-α-tocopherol, 11.1
mg of d-β-tocopherol (11.1mg), and 231 mg of d-σ-tocopherol per geltab.
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Figure 2.
Levels of gamma CEHC recovered from serum of 16 volunteers prior to initial dose of the
tocopherol preparation, 6 and 24 hours after the initial dose of the 1 geltab preparation, 6 hours
after the eighth daily dose of 1 geltab. There was a 1 week period between the 1 and 2 geltab
dosing periods and then blood sampling occurred immediately prior to initial administration
of the 2 geltab dose, 6 and 24 hours after that dose, 6 hours after the eighth daily dose of 2
geltabs and 1 week after dosing ended.
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Figure 3.
Levels of 5-nitro-gamma tocopherol recovered from serum of 16 volunteers prior to initial dose
of the tocopherol preparation, 6 and 24 hours after the initial dose of the 1 geltab preparation,
6 hours after the eighth daily dose of 1 geltab. There was a 1 week period between the 1 and
2 geltab dosing periods and then blood sampling occurred immediately prior to initial
administration of the 2 geltab dose, 6 and 24 hours after that dose, 6 hours after the eighth daily
dose of 2 geltabs and 1 week after dosing ended.
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Figure 4.
IL-1β (Panel A), IL-6 (Panel B) and TNFα (Panel C) secretion of PBMCs recovered at baseline
and after gamma-tocpherol enriched supplementation following control (open bars) and LPS
(closed bars) treatment of PBMCs. *=p<0.05 comparing LPS response at baseline vs, after
supplementation.
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Figure 5.
MCP-1 (Panel A) and MIP-a (Panel B) secretion of PBMCs recovered at baseline and after
gamma-tocpherol enriched supplementation following control (open bars) and LPS (closed
bars) treatment of PBMCs. *=p<0.05 comparing LPS response at baseline vs, after
supplementation.
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Figure 6.
IL-1RA (Panel A) and IL-10 (Panel B) secretion of PBMCs recovered at baseline and after
gamma-tocpherol enriched supplementation following control (open bars) and LPS (closed
bars) treatment of PBMCs. There was no significant change in LPS response at baseline vs,
after supplementation.
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Figure 7.
Effect of tocopherol species on PMA-Induced ROS generation, A. Effect of α and γ tocopherol
(α-T and γ-T) on PMA-induced ROS production in PBMCs. α-T could significantly inhibit
PMA-induced ROS production. B, Effect of α and γ CEHC (α-CEHC and γ-CEHC) on PMA-
induced ROS production in PBMCs. α-CEHC and γ-CEHC significantly inhibited PMA-
induced ROS production.
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Figure 8.
Effect of tocopherols on IκBα degradation. A, Effect of α and γ tocopherol (α-T and γ-T) on
LPS-induced IkBα degradation (NFkB activation) in PBMCs. γ-T could moderately inhibit
LPS-induced IkBα degradation. B, Effect of α and γ CEHC (α-CEHC and γ-CEHC) on LPS-
induced IkBα degradation in PBMCs. α-CEHC and γ-CEHC could differentially inhibit LPS-
induced NFkB activation.
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Figure 9.
Effect of tocopherols on JNK phosphorylation. A, Effect of α and γ tocopherol (α-T and γ-T)
on LPS-induced JNK phosphorylation in PBMCs. γ-T could moderately inhibit LPS-induced
JNK phosphorylation. B, Effect of α and γ CEHC (α-CEHC and γ-CEHC) on LPS-induced
JNK phosphorylation in PBMCs. α-CEHC and γ-CEHC could differentially inhibit LPS-
induced JNK phosphorylation.
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